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NICU Parent Network (NPN) and National Perinatal Association (NPA), stand in solidarity with our European neonatal 
and perinatal colleagues as they struggle to provide care and support to the most vulnerable, medically fragile babies 
and their families. We unequivocally support the EFCNI/GLANCE and the UENPS declarations against the invasion of 
Ukraine. Through these relationships, conversations, and most recently, reports about the vicious bombing of the 
maternity and children’s hospital in Mariupol we have learned Ukrainian NICUs are desperately short of oxygen and 
medical supplies to provide much needed care for their patients. Additionally, we have come to know that many are 
doing so in makeshift units inside bomb shelters while simultaneously searching for safe evacuation options for these 
babies.

Our community of professional organizations for perinatal health and NICU parent leaders are deeply concerned about 
the horrors these preterm infants, sick babies, and their parents are enduring. They are indeed the youngest victims of 
this war.

As our colleagues at EFCNI & GLANCE stated:

“No war produces winners or heroes. All it brings about is suffering, loss and trauma. Flight is trauma, battle is trauma. 
Miscarriage, stillbirth, preterm birth, [or a medically fragile fullterm birth are trauma as well. Particularly when this occurs] 
due to missing access to medical care in resource-poor settings or losing one’s baby in a bomb shelter because there were 
no facilities to provide medication, warmth, oxygen or sufficient nutritional solutions.”

We cannot accept this happening to our global community of NICU families and we must not allow our physical 
distance from the war to subdue our desire to act in any capacity to assist and support relief efforts. As such, we have 
been notified through EFCNI of the Relief Fund for NICUs in Ukraine, a fundraising effort providing targeted support for 
the Polish NICU parent organization Coalition for Preemies - Koalicja dla wcześniaka. This organization is assisting 
neonatal intensive care units in Ukraine with resources and transfers of babies out of the war-torn country and into 
Poland. We encourage our peers to support this targeted response to the dire needs of NICUs in Ukraine.

NPN, NPA, and our NICU community are united with EFCNI in our urgent plea to the international community of political 
decision makers to:

Immediately end this conflict to save the lives of parents and their vulnerable babies.
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https://www.efcni.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/GLANCE_EFCNI_Joint_Statement.pdf
https://www.efcni.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/SCIENTIFIC_SOCIETIES_DECLARATION_04_03.pdf
https://fundly.com/relief-fund-for-nicus-in-ukraine
https://www.koalicjadlawczesniaka.pl/

